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Bey. E. P. Ilawmond. and %vork of Mr. Hanmond, whose portrait is o
1)present2d to our readers. Tlo furnish even an outline

r HE naie and features c this servant of the Lord of his bu sy and much-honoured career, as an evaný
Iare fijîjilar to thousands in ail p)arts of Anicrica. gelist on both sides of the Atlantic main, would dlaim

In ainiost every city of far more space than 've
the land niay be found have at disposai.
some who, through bis Mr. Hianiniond wvas
preaching, have been born in Ellington, Con-
led to, accept of the necticut, Sept ist, i 31,
Lord Jesus Christ as a but passed his boyhiood
personai Saviour. and youth at Vernon,

Mr. Hamniiiond bias Conn. He was the
been caiiod the Chiid- chiid of prayer, conse-

r ~ Z e sEagit e crated to (3od by par-
cause lie bias given - entai piety, and espe-
special, attention, and <'ially was he nurtured
withi singular su ccess, îvith holy fidelity uinder
to the children. thwing of maternai

He would, however, - < love. At the age of
probabiy object to be -seventeen lie attended
styled "T1he CI-ildren's schiooi lit Southington,
Evang-eiist," but wv d Conn., wliere there liad
not know that hie cod been a powverful revival
bave any butter or mor of religion, including
tru tiifui designation. i tssepnarly ail
Not that hie is less suc- the youth of the place.
cessfui aniong dt Shortiy after bis atrrivai
than miost othCr labour-'- at that j,oint, lie wvas
ers ini the Gospel field, K.c(onvicted of sin, and
but that hit is ilorc suc- -; led by the Hoiy Spirit
cessfui aniong those of to "look and live."
tender years. V"ery '' - -le .subsequently
speciai eifts seenii to -*-C-01W1 1)lUtcd bis l>reiara-
)e needed to he a -. tion for coliege at

constant ivinner of soulIi Phillips Acaciomy, And-
ainong the young, wvbatever these gits mavy ho, Mr. oer, M.\iss. While at Coilege, without neglet .ing his
Hiamniond certainly posstsses theni, is tbe rcL-ords of lstudies, hie iaboured carnestiy and successfully for the
bis work for the iast twenty fivc. ye irs will 'iplv testify. onverbion of bis classinates. In 1858 hie rccived

We do not boere attempt to give a sketch of the life hi> diploîna, and ini 1859 bie procccded on a trip.



Do ail in the naine of the Lord Jesus.-' Col, iiii. 17'.
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to Europe. He spent a few weeks ini Ireland, wit-
nessing and enjoyiîîg the wvondrous display of IDivine
grace on that Island. Wlîile in Scotland, God's kind
providence opened uI) bis w<ay for resuming and
prosecuting bis thecological studies ini the Free CliurCb
College in Edinburgh. Wbilst at college hie was re-
quested to take preaching services at tlie destitute
town of M1usselburg, six miles froîn Edîîîburgh. It
was ai. that point MUr. Haînniond experienccd the
turning point )f bis career. A remarkablc revival
followed bis lahors, and froîn that trne lie feit con-
vinced that God would have lini labour as an Evan-
gclist ; and, undatinted by difficulties or oppsosition, hie
bas since pursued bis own spet'ial iniethods of work,
and lias heen înarvellously owned of God. England,
Scotlaîid, Ireland, the United States, and Canada
bave been visited and blessed, and ini this Donminioni
there are hundreds of meni and wc'inen, who are
proinient Christian workers, who attribute tlieir con-
version to biis la-bours as owncid of God. Tbose labours
bave been intcessant, tUie oiily interval being a tour
taken (after bis niarriage) to P'alestine, wiiiclî tour
bias of itself been lilipfi to iiî in lus preseîîtation
of trutlî.

Mr. Hanond is at îreseîit labouring in London,
England, and bis meetings have biex seasons of inar-
vellous power and blessing. His visit to that city In,
1867 resulted in the founîding of " the Clîildren's
Special Service M.\ission," which lias sinice been the
cbaîncel of untold good in Uie salvation and sancti-
fication of the youing. Its influence lias extendcd far
beyoîîd tlie liiiiits of Great Britain; within recent
years, indeed, b' icaîis of its illustrated Gospel leafets,
ina different laîiguages, it nîay be said to have eîîcircled
tbe globe, and planted a witîîess for Jesus Christ
among tic rising gelieration of every people, kindred,
and tongue.

fFor OUR MISSION.]

Lufe In Janialca.
13y ~i.. A. BRin;Gs,.

(lix*traicts froiîî Lettcrs).F O1).-The gtc;îeral foud usce in laiîiaic.- is
Yaîîis, Plantains, Cocoas, I>carý, Rice, 1&c., -&c.
Thec Yaiiis are very itî,-lî like your potatoes,

oiîly nîuch larger. Tberc art: maran) kindb. elw
\'ams, Negro Yams, Vaxîipies, w~hite Vais, &çc. ''le
latter are tie besi.. Tlîey are nîucli superior to your

Early Rose Potatoes. Plantains arc sonîething like
thîe Banana, only thîey are mucli larger. Whii green,
are used iîîstead of bread. The Cocoas are a root
vegetable, and îîîuch like thîe Vain in appearance, and
largely made use of by Uhc black people. They are
dry to Uhe taste, and flot so desirable as Uhe Vams.
1>ears are ab>out tlie nîost delicious vegetable grown
iii janiafca. 'rliese %ve only bave for about six iiionths
of the year, aliniost done now.

O(ccu l'AVrION. -M''ost ail of the natives are "lant-
ers," or, as you would say, snîall farmers. Thcy bave
eaclî their little " groui" or fîtrin (a plot of fronu 2 to
îo, 2o anid 5o acres). Tlîey procure the land for
froni onîe pouind (or $4) an acre and upwards. Men
and wonien alike, ail work as Dflanters.

EînI'CA-1ioN.-Nearly every Cbapel or Cliurch bas its
I)ay Scliool and Sabbatli Sclîool. 'l'le 1)ay '--hoo1
teacliers are whiat you would consider nmen who lîad
passed good p>ublic or comion sclîool education.
The Sabbatb sclîools are generally lîeld in thc îîîorn.
ing lielore Cliurclî service, 'llie clîildrcn as a wliole,
arc reiîiarkably uvel iii in Bible knowledge, and 1
tuink would compare favourably wvith the S. S. scliolars
iin Canîada. At a cbildren's meeting in Brownstowvn,
I was tborouglîly surprised, for I believe tbe clîildren
îvould have takcîî their stand witb inany of our
Toronto scliools, boih in Bible knowledge aq uvell as
recitatiolîs, &c.

'lble Lord is graciously witlî us, giving b1lcssiîig and
miucli encouragemient. 1 sec iiow mîore clearly than
ever, liis lid inii ny being here. 1 can neyer thank
tlic dear Lord eîîough for 1-lis lovingkindness in send-
ing ne out to J-zm-aica. It lias already proven a
woiiderful blessing to nie in nîany ways.

I lîad a blessed tiîîîe the o0icr day on the word
"G (o." I send you the outline, vhiicli is as follows:

cGO-.,

WHfO (;IVEST-1E cOMNAND? Isa. 6: 8: John 15 1
f.c. ; M.att. 28: IS, 19.

Wîîo ARE C0OîMISSIONED 1vo (;o? Nurnb. 32: 6;
Mlark, 16: 15 ; Matt. 2 1 :28;, Acts 5 : 19, 2o.

WHEN TO Go. Matt. 21 : 2!8. Luke io : 2,3,witb

John 4: 35 ; 2 Cor. 5 : 2o, 6: 1, 2.
WHERE -1O GO. Ps. 3-2: 8 - jer. 1 : 7 ; Mark 5 : 19 ;

Acts 8: 26, &c. ; Luke 14: 21.23.
I1I0W TO GO. 2 Clîron. 14: 1 1 ; Nunib. .2 : 17 f.c. ;

Ps. P : 16 .
WHAT TO GO WITiI F\. 3: .21 : 33: 14; 4: 12 ; MNark

16 : 15 Acts 5 : 2o.
ENCOURAGEMENT TO GO. )ett 20; 4 ; Mat.. 28 :1,

19, 20 o; Psaln 12 6: 6.

Ask ail the înany dear frieîîds in Canada to reîîîem-
ber us in their l)rayers, tîat it nay pleabe the Lord to
give us to sec "showers of blessbing " all over the
Islanîd.

De,'on P. O.) .3h'. Graio'us.



My strenigth is made perfect in weakneSS.-2 Cor. xii. 9.

OUB 00LUVIS lp'Op P.BE:aûn
AIND TIUICIB.

Bv REv. JOHN McEwiEN, Lalectkhl, Onz.

(Feh 2 1.] The Second Temple. (Ezra 1 :1-4;
(3 :8-13/

Do not fii, iin prcparing or teaching this lesson, te
grasp the connection betwveei it and Jer 25:' 12-14 ; 29:
10-14, because this lesson showvs the \Vord ot God fui-
fllled after a period of seventy years. In the first twenty
years we have notices cf Daniel and Iiis three comipanions.
and their fidelity ; of the ifty ive knowv îotbing, but the
fact cf a great change in the spirit of the people ; froin
being infatuiated 'vorshippers cf Baal, they have become
contrite captive-s by the river cf Babylon, eager te return
te their own ]and, and re build their ruined Temple.

The lesson lias two parts, each bristling with stirring
lessons.

I. l'HE, EXODUS FROMI BABYLON. 1: 1-4.
The time cf this fulfilment. Flow it 'vas brought about.

The glad proclamation, and w~ho made it. Notice those
wvho ivent and those wvho remained.

IL. THE SECOND TEM-iiLE BUII.T. 3. 8-13.
Notice, i. How the original sacred vessels cf the first

Temple are minutely identified.
2. riow the tribe and family registers have been pre-

served and continued-prominently, that cf Judah.
3. Hcwv the wvork of re-building is begun with the

Altar. chap) 3: 2. From thîs outward, they prcceeded
with the enclosure. Prcgrcss is te be made in the order
cf im port ance-firs t, wvorship is appointed by God in His
Word. Ail is sanctified, by the -'ltar and tl,. biood cf
atonenient. Gal. 6: 14.

1. " The wvork cf God's church -equires tizat somnebody
be stirred up.

2. "The work of God'; church requires self-denial.
3. " Tle dlaim cf God's churcli is the vcry highiest.
4- " Those wvho labour in God's cause need encourage-

ment and nierai support
5. " God's îvork is giadsorne, grateful and joycus."

[Feb. 28] Nehemiahi's Prayer. [Neh. 1:1i-11.]

Tbis lesson brings us back to, jerusalera whither the
LaptiveS have cine. The incidents are nearly a century
later than those cf iast lesson. The early liopes cf new
fcund jcys and rcstored privileges had neot been realized,
and the cause cf Gcd in Israel 'vas very discouraging.
Two nien are raised up in the providence cf Gcd te, help
the cause ferwvard : EZRA, a teacher restorecl it te more
than its anc'ent authority ; NEHE.\1I ýH, a nobleman cf
highi position in the Plersi,-t court, IN SHUSHAN THE
PALACE To these two men the rcnewced prosperity and
censclidated condition cf the Jewish people is due.

T11E CHARACTER AND PURI>OSE 0F NEHENIIAH

Purpose lcads to i nvest igati on-i nvestiga,.t ion deepens
conviction-healthy and religious conviction Ieads to God
and prayer. These are the conditions of true success
Thiese points are wvcrthy of being wvrought into the judg-
nient of aduit scholars.

AN INSTRUCTIVE INOIJEL 1>RAYER.
Adoration and ackno'vledgnent V. 5.
Supplication and confession. vs 6, 7.
Special and direct petitions. v. 8.
The argument used is : These are Thy servants. Re-

member Thy word to Mvoscs. DCut. 28 : 45-52
The prayer wvas persevering. R%'cad chap. 2 : 1 -9.
Flowv much AiiirlING,, CONTROLLING, SUDMISSIVE, DE-

VOUT purpose do we put into our religious life.
lIow God answvered Nelieiiiali'- prayer.

[For OuR MISSION.]

The Fîve Steps of St. Jude's Epîstie.

CAL'.ED- PRESERVED- KEPT.-SANCTI FIED, AND
PRESENTED FAuLESS.-jude vs. 1-24.

"'Ca/led" by the Father to endless life,
Froni the wvorld of sin and earthly strife,

Ca/led to be hieirs of God.
ca/led pilgrins hiere, te a home above,
Throughi a dying Saviour's boundless love,

And all-atoning blooci.

"Prererved in J esus,> ail safe from harm,
Protected by His strong right arm,

Naughit from His love can sever.
«Preserved ini Jesus"'-how truly biest
Are ail w~ho fincI in Himn their rest,

AIl sure and safe for ever.

"KeAt "-the good Shepherd'£ care will keep
Each of His frail and trembling sheep;

His love can neyer die.
Through desert drear or flowery mead,
Their weary, wandering steps He'll lead,

And every need supply.

"Sanctifted"-kept by the Spirit's pcwer-
Preserved fromn sinniing-_held safe each heur-

Abiding in Jesu'selove.
l3eneatli the sbadowv of Calvary's Cross,
The gold is purified fromn drcss,

Made iieet for the world above.

"Prescn/ed fau/fless " before (;od's throne.
Robed in Christ's righiteousness alone,

Ail trials and wai-fare o'er.
"Complete iii Hlmn "--a glorious thronig-

Uxîite to sing the grand, lewv song,
And praise imi evermnore.

l'A IE.
is seen in his prayer. His deep interest in, ind fideiity
to the God cf biis fathers, is worthy of ail imitation. S the I ead Sea drinks in the river Jordan, and

THE EARNESTNESS OF HIS I>tR1'OSE -A is neyer the sweeter, and the ocean ail other
seen i the minute inquirieb about hib people, rs 1 3 rivers, and is neyer the freshier, so ive are apt to reccive
The purpose is put into bis prayer in order to get at the daily niercies froni G cd, and stili rernaiîi insensible to
true remcdy, t s. 4- 11 theni, unthankful for themn.j



L.et us lay aside eveî y weight .>.* -.- Heb. xii. il

[0

The Witslimlng of Feet.
J0ohn 13 : 17.

]h IV s I )0hAR~ îî

Ri<;IN ~I .)

IFIHE chief thoughits which suggest theniselves tothe mind in this portion of God's Wo'rd are
ist. 7'/u' 1)hiip (!f Je.çilS. 2nd. lus Love.

3rd. lYe nJcLC$si/*î q/ t/te PZC7C /'il'tl. 4th. iu dai/i'
defilentezt t-o,,rtctid. 5 th. The humi/vti of Jésus.

ist. liy iJ)iviziti' is slîewn b>' the wurds IL Cornie
froin <od," ;'. i, and b>' His forckîîowledge of the
treacher)y of J uidas, -,vs. i10, i i.

2n1d. 77ie .bn'c qi Jesus. Su great, that, notwîîlî-
standing thie knowving ail things that were t)efore Hirn
-he ,iaiie--tlie cruel miocking-the forsakîing b)y
His disciples-the agon), of the Gardeni and the
Cross - I having " once La Ived Fis own, He Ioved
theni unito the end "-truly %v'as and is 1-His love "e'</
1as1hng," Jer. 31 3unqiuCzchaNlc, Son- Of SOI. 8: 7
«passing Kniowledge," IE1>h. 3 : 19: and its effect on

us otiglit t<> be IL 'onstraifling," 2 (or. 5 : 14, 15.
31'd. T/te neevs*.?p qf ihie nra, /'ir/, v. S. Ec t

a manî le horn again," sec Jolin 3. If we ai-' Christ's,
we aile Il new crealtures," 2 Codr. q 17. Nothîng can

avail lis anythîing no outwvard rites---no privileges-

birth is produced biv the Hioiy Glîost. John 6
'1iqu ; M y /h ih thec 'nstriinienitalit% of the W\ord,$

i Peter i : 23. Ail muiist have, cither a -part " wi'tlî
Jesns, o r eIse in Il the lake that hurneth wvitb fire and
brimstonie," Rex'. 2 1 8.

4th. lle Y l, dclepie'îzt contracted in oiur waik
throughi the wori! mu.'i he cieansed. Wae arc coin-
inarided ici kepj oirseiNves «" unspotted fromn the
world," Jas. 1 :j 227ITis Ilust he, IA cOnzstaz w~asiî-
ing iii the -fountain op encid for sm and clans"
Zech. il3 i -, >' walking with Je.sus in lis î'oad,
w'bi(h is a IL wv of lioliness,' Isa. ;5 : S. H-ow~ nieed-
fui the lîraver, 'a Make nie to go ini the paîhi of 1?kî'
coniaudmenîiiviis." ls. 6o ) 35. A si>ecial iromulle'icc
is giv'en tri tbosi who wvaik ziot in the defiingi road of
the %virked, Ils. i : i, and another sIieciai tiiessing tu
those î%'iic do waik in the Lard-i's road, I>s. i 19 :i.

5111. lh/e luuzilitî, 'J<-sus. l-ow great it wvas, niot
uni>' on this ( b aiolut ialzîans ; once wheni 1-e
'went helore '» l is discipîles, on l is îvay to J erusa-

l1nm, hey' " were amiazed i l is takmig tui place of
the leadier; Miark îo: :2, and tlîîs huiitv w~as nu

Cutc'a.i îaactrîsc nîerelv, fvr lie roluld say,
"Ie.rii a1l Nie, for 1 arn nieek and lowlyin zu/eart,

Mlatt. i il 2o>. Weii îuîav the ll Spuirit tel] us, we

~ma~A 1ta a' kaawwri le na.tnyj Ot Our readers -'. oane weil taugbt in
the W..,!.'a'l hî1ý. ne. Mal> )ke, &ai at i the ?t.uea".t and ie.aanrd
or lMIna. Il l1a' îa". i.t"d Ille Ma'tri Io lM> lisa. sîflacsiig liarad Lapon
hêr, fanili 411 a'. thaa - tg 1ba t lac 4aataeCt Ilraa.- t'e .ti'Ie tU '.tUdl% bhat tlcie''d
WVord ilac m, nmm hL la'ttd liait lie who ha'. afflliet &.in ai'., heal. NV Ii
otar frtti".% 'lta'iret". aiakie a: a Millier oaf pravet. tat If il ha' lis'. wil la h
iLight of tau i ti 'I .î'tri iii.tv l4 ret>id. Aub %h t aime ai,'. ale vtit a. er
nutae t at. , le uýr'I a% inic.hi -.etin nic'-,t fe.r îi.e Ma.'.îes'i giry, and front
lt we %eIe'.t th-% xttia<e, tt' lie I«tdlowed aI by. l. ticis.

are to ILbc clothed with buiiilty," i Pet. 5 :". ILook
at the promise miade to thoÈe whlo are humble. Luke
18 :14 ; jas. 4 :6. Sec this grace, and the proinise
connected with it exernpiified in Jesus, Pl. 2 : 5-1 1,
IMade Himseif of no reputation." '<WHEREFORE,

(Xid aiso biath highiy exaited Hiim.
l'a/cl/liotghls. Havezwc feit the love of Jesus?

Can w;e say "we love Hirn, because He first loved us ?"
'Luve " is one of the fruits of thc Spirit, Gai. 5 2 2,

and if in our bearts, mnust bc înanifested to others,
i Johin 3 ; in fact the whole iaw is comi)reiiended in
this une word, love. Rom. 13 :8. Do we mranifest a
loving spirit to -ai? Are wze born agairt? Have zve
been wasiied in the blood of jesus ? and ducs the
Spirit sanctify us daiiy ? Arecu'c walking withi Jesus
in newvness of life ? ROM. 6 : 4, seeking to bc humble,
and foilowing the examîie of Jesus in ail things?
i Pet. 2 : 21 1 i John 2 : 6.

[For OUR MISSION.]

The Five-fold Uutconie of Faith.

Eb-W. J. A. R. 1)IcKSON, B.D.

2.-PE cE J'TI[ GOD.PAU 1, speaks of Ibis peace succeeding forgiveness
of sins, in Romans 5 : i: "afleing justified by
f«aith, w7e hav' feace wzl/z God, tbrougli )ur Lord

J esus Christ.'t In the Revised Version, which gives
uis the fuill force of the Greek, il is rendered, -'let uis
have peai-e -wi/h God." Botb statemients; are true.

isi.Il ' hae'ace w'lh God, so far as God is con-
cernied. H-e sent forth I-lis Son to be «ta ie propitia-
tion for our suiis," Ne "laid on Hini the iniquity of
us au]," 1le miade IL His soul an offering for sin," " to
deciare 1-is righiteou.ness: that He iniit be just, and
the justifier of imi that believefli ini Jebtus." And lie
lifîed ii uî in tie Gospel as tue une provision for
pîuttinty away sin, and unding, tie cuntroxýersy hetween
the sinful and the l-loly, saying, "-T'his is MAy beloved
Son, iin %'lîom 1 aîîî weli pieased," ?Matt. 3 : 17 ; TIhis
is My beioved Son, in whomn 1 ain w'ell pieased: hear-

î'e lzMati.i7:5.tie we are pleased with the
suni, the Father is pieased with us. God's becart rests
upon the Son, anîd whcen we rest upon Hirn as our
si,î-bearcr, we are at one with God, we are in sympa-
ilhy wvill Cod, at pence -'wiîh I-lira. God is satisfied
with Hini, and w~e are satisfied with Hini, so that
J esus beconies "tour peaice," in wbuni we have peace
%Yith God. Accepting Jesus as the sacrifice for sin
ivI-bLdî Cod lias provided, Ge-1 accepis us. Christ is
our Mercy Seat, wvlîc.re w'e meet witi God on the
"rounid vf the upeace speaking b1ood, as tie H-ighi
1rie.st of old meît %yith, (: d iii the nîost Holy Place.
W'e cannot write this teo buldiy and cleariy . ' WE
HA -VE P CE 'IHGlTHROUGH OUR
LORED 1 J ESUS CHRIS,'T." 2nd. Let us have poece.
TIhis is au1 appeal t0 us to reahize in our own experi-

-I



Redeemed **with the precious blood of Christ.- i Peter i. 181, g.

ence the peýace that God proclainis iii the Gospel to
every truc believer. Often, alas, the teace is not en-
joyed, flot cntered into, not possesseci, because of the
old unbeiief of the heart, wvhichi is, as it is describcd
iii Hebrews 1 2 : Il Ilthe sin tliat doth so casily be-
set us." MUen look to, themselves rather than to (;od's
Word. TI'eî, walk by sighit rather than by faith.
They take counsel with thenmsclves rather tPlan with
God. And whiat is the result ? No peace ! no pence!
'lhle old story is truc to-day as it was of the I-ebrews,
regarding thic pronîised land: "lSo we sec that they
could flot enter in because of unbelief." Heb. 3: 19.
Unrbelief keeps God's people out of so, niuch blussing.
Many lives are ruined by it; rendered mere heaps of
stone where there ought to be beautiful structures -

Temples, resonant with praise and redolent with love
and every spiritual gift. Hence the urgencv of this
Seripture: IlLet us have Êeace with God." Peace is
mnade ; peace is prociainîed; peace is to be possssed-
it is ours, why not cnjoy it to the ful? IlLet uis have
peace withi God." I-e wvho believes, is blanîeworthy
if hie does flot take possession of this good land.
"The kingdorn of God is not nieat and drink ; but
righiteousness, and peace, an(' joy in the Holy Ghost.

This peace is characterized by our Lord in this
way: Il1'eace I leave withi you, 1\1 î'EACE I give
unto you; not as the worid giveth, -ive I unto you.
Let flot your heart be troubled, fleither let it be
afraid." This pec is Christ's because He purchased
it by the blood of I-is Cross for us. It is the Divine
pence He hinîself enjoys nmade available for us throughi
faith in Hini. I t is the rest of God. (od the Father
is cailed the God of peace because He provides a
sacrifice to secure peace, and accepts the Sacrifice as
sufficient for every nman who will believe. God's great
love is the source of Ileace. In the character of the
God of peace, H-e is described as carrying out and
perfecting the salvation of His people. In Rom. 16:
2o, wve read: IlAnd the God of penace shall bruise
Satan under your feet shortiy." The evil power is
graduaily subdued, hience our need of patience, and
prayer and faith. In i Thcss. 5 : 23 " "And the very
God of peace sanctify you wholly." Our sanctifica-
tion goes on through our experience of peace %vith
God. In Hcb. 13: 20, 21 :Now the God of peace,
that brought again froîn the dead our Lord Jesus, that
great Shiepherd of the sheep, througli the blood of thc
eve.riasting covenant, nake j'oi perfect in evcry go
7vork to do I-is -will, workirig ini you that Nvhich is
wvell-pleasing iii I-is sight, througli Jesus Christ, to
îvhorn be glory for ever and ever. Amen." How
miuch, then, depcnds on the realization of this peace ?
The reality of our saved statc wili be clear or obscure
as we have it or have it not. And ail that spoe
in promises, exhortations, warnings, and conmmands
wiil corne homne p)owerfuiy or powerlessly as we have
or have not this ilcace. The possession of this peace
is a necessity, not only for liersonal conîfort, but for
service for Jesus. Bcioved, LET US HAVE 1'EAcE.

WITH GOD!

fFor OUR MISSION.]

Truth In a Niit Siel.
By H-AROLD 1F. SAVLES, Evangelist.

2.- CHRIST REDEE&JJED YOU.D Oyou know that Christ lias redecimed wv ?
Do you say "No"? \Vill you read carefully
what God says, and sec that H-e did?

1i have 6/o/ted oui as a thi ck cloud thy iran.ýeressi« ns,
and as a cloud thy sins; return iunto Me, for I have
recleenled thlee." (Isa. 44'.22.)

Notice, God says, Il 1 hare blotted out," not IlI %vill
blot out ;" and it is t/tv sis He sa s-not thc sin., of
some one else.

"But le was wounded for our tran.st-Pession,,s H-e wvas
bruised for our biquit.es,... anid with I-lis stripes
we areclhealed." (Isa. 55: 5.)

Read this verse, "lHe was wounded for Niv trans-
gressions, etc. ;" make it peýsona/. Iii this %ve see
Jesus Christ as our sulbstitutce-dyiiig in oîir stead.

"Christ hlh rcdéemied us froin the curse of the lawv,
being made a cursefor us : for it is wvrittcn, Cur5ed
is every one that hangellh on a tree.' (G,-tl. 3 : 1 -3)

In Gai. - : io, we read that whosoever fails to kccp
a/I of the iaw is cursed. Now, we rcad that Christ
was nmade a cursejor us.

'Who Iis own self bare our sin.r ii H is own body on
the tree, that we, being deaci to sins, should live
unto righteousness : Py whosc sriPei j'e wzere
hea/ed." (i Peter 2: 24.)

Here is substitution again-
"But God comnmendeth lis love toward us, iii that

whi/e we wvere yet sinners, Christ déca' for u5."
(Romans 5: 8.)

W hat a loving Father!
"For He bath mnade l-ii to be srin for us, that we

miglit be made the righteousness of God in h'iml."
(2 C-Or. 5 : 2 1.)

Notice, we are not to be made righitcous bcfore God
by our mnoral iife, or even our good works, but in
Hillm. To this perfect offéring of Christ nothing can
be added.

"For by one offering I-le bath Pierfeccedforever thern
that are sancuifled." (Heb. i0: 14.)

"How can I bc pardonied ?" says the sinnur. IlHow
can I flot p>ardon ?" says God. 'l'lie sinner iooQks at
his sins, but God looks at Bis Son's atoning blood.
"ISinner, do thou likcevise." TIhc work of Christ
satisfied the Father. It ought to, satisfy you. Are
you one wlio is hol)iniz that you can bc savcd ? or, are
you one wio, is indiffèrent, and saying "1 don't take
any intercst in the suffering and deatli of Christ "? If
the latter, 1 would say, you are lost, and there is but
onze way for you to be savcd.

"Neithier is there saivation in any other . for there is
none other naine under heaven given anîong men,
wvhereby wve nmust be saved." (Arts 4: 12.)

If you are one t1 -it is hqping that (3od wil save



Your life is hid with Christ in God.-Coi. iii. 3.

you, 1 would sav tu voit, lbeliee t1-lis Word now, whwhic
says, Il H-e tliat Ielie'Utlî cOn thle Son HIAI-11 everlasting
lifc."' (John 3 :30.)

Cati Thoy Sliew Uls a Better Way?
I-E Bish<>p o>f Liverp>ool, in die course of aTsermon rerently <lelivered ini that cit', re-
marked :- - h is checal> and easy waork to sneer

at dognia, t() scoif .it InspJiration and tlie Atonenment,
to make merry, an die controverbies of Christians, and
to tell us thiat no one: really believes ail the Bible, or
ail the farts enumnerated in thie Bielief. But sneers,
and iiitd, and noise are not arguments.

I chiallenge those Wvi( sneer at dogmna to shiow us
a mare excellent way, to show us anything that does
mnore gond inI dhe world than thie old, old story of
Chirist dying for our sins, and rising again for our
justificatioRn. 'l'ie mnan of science nlay say, ' Corne
with nie and loo0k tlîruughi n>' nmicroscope and tele-
scope, and I will ,showv voit thi ngs whichi 'Moses, D)avid,
and St. P>aul nev'er dreaîultd oie 1 )o you expect Ile
to, believe what wvas written by ignorant feilows like
themi ?' But can dtis mani of science show us an>'-
thing tnhrough ]lis microscope or nelescope whichi will
mninister to a nuind diseased, bind III thie wounids of a
broken hecart, satisfvy the w antb of an aching (an-
Scien< e, suppl>' coiufort tu thie inourner over a lost
husband, wife, or chiid ?

LI'or OuR MissioN.]

Christiani Work iii New Y'ork.
NO. 3.

By the Editor.WF11ILE %isiting thie institutions to w'hichi we
have aiready referred, we were advised to,
take in upon anc day's programmîe a visit to

the Christian Homne for Intenmîerate MeRn. W'e so,
decided, aRnd with Mr. Johin Currie, Lvangelist, we
sailied forth froRu (Jur hiotel, and 1.roceeded to the
beautiful HoRme referred ta. We re .,retted that ive
had n(Rt Rmade an carlRer start, as wu hund on reach-
ing our destination thiat the maornîng serviccs were
just ciosiRlg. We were cordiaily rèceived b>' the
Clcrk, in charge, and while waitîng thie coRnclusion of
the servil e, had an ,loittiiiitn fur Se(t ring soRnie tfl-
formation regardR ngii. thit: objut t ad In ilwW, and the
niethoodà .doj'ted for bucLuring dt saie.Ironn this
coni, ersation and refercnn e to tue l3riRted reports we
gathered the f ollowing.

Trhe objcct (if thRs InistittinRi nfot zo ek the
cure of the inteinperate liv Redicai treatmnent, flor is
it ntended ta bie an tsNl1tiiii for i3erinaRleRt resRden. 

It vbs pened wRtli the fi]]srRi that, thou"gh
Trnenil Ri.y bie hei1 ed l>y inere Rmoral an'd >hy.sical agen-
cieî,su IlR h gent ies are insuthucient- and, indeed, cani-
non of themnselves sav<' men.

ht i soughit to iiiipress upon the inteRTperate that

drunkenness is a sin toward Cod- - to, bc repented of
and forsaken ; aRnd that, unless ireçeiieraied by the
Sirit of God, healing cannot be effc- -ed ; and it is
aiimed to, lead hîRui t<) the Great Physician, wvho is alone
able ta save fromn ail sin and heal the sou].

No one is received for a less time thian four weeks,
and experience recoînmends a residence in the Home
of flot less than eight weeks.

Every instrumientality and influence in the Home
is Ruade to serve this supreme end-luc conversion of
thesunmng one. ANny applicant, however %vretchied his
appearance or low his condition, receives a kind greet-
ing and patient hearing. If it is ReasoRlably evident
thiat lie comles with an honest purpose to abandon his
evii habits, lie is admitted. In case lie is still under
the influence of aicoliol,-especially if lie needs to be
îlaced in the tnmporary hosî.ital he is trcated with
soRuuc ordinary sedative. Other medicai attendance
is rareiy required. After two or three days, except
for opiîum patients, no Ruedicine is used. Iniates,
who have means of their own, or frieRuds able to luelp)
thiem; arc expected to pay according to, the acconu-
miodations provided ; but ail alike, rich or poor, corne
under the samne regulation respecting rcrourse to drugs
or palliatives.

Abundaut and nutritious food is supplied ; the
quiet and conuforts of a truc hoRDe are enjoyed, and
the teni)tation or opportuluity to, drink is absolutely
removed;- but constant and chief reliance is placed
upon moral Rmotives.

'[lieappeil is rnade to, reason and conscience, enu-
liitened by the word of God. The one observing
aîmn is to, bring men face to face with the 'Iruth, know-
ing that the Truth, when accepted makes free.
NothiRug eisc ill. The drunkard stands upon the
saine footing as cvery other sinner. Only the grace
of God caRi save Iiim. T[lis he mnust receive volun-
tariiv, innelligentiy, unreservedly.

The Bible is studied daily and systeRiiaticaliy. At
the morning devotions a portion of scripture is read
and commented upon at length by the Manager or
Assistant. Every iriRlate is afterwards expected to
take his Reference Bible and search out the corres-
ponding or expianatory passages, usually writing themi
out ini full. This inupresses the words and the muian-
ing as cursory reading canRne. Evening prayers are
also regularly maintained.

.XRioRb' the n'oht positive and fruitful agenciesý ini
the Homle is the influence of the menubers upion each
other. As one after another gets bis feet upon the
Ro(.k, he naturally and giadly turns round to stretch
out a liand ta those struggling to gain a place beside
Iimii. A sp>irit of tender sympathy and help)fulness
thus l)ervades the entire circie - not oniy strengthen-
ing the resolutious of every new convert, bnit prepar.
ing tiieni ail] for sIimilar efforts when tliey have left the
Homne. ht ib gratifN ing to know that a large number
of those w~ho have gone out fromn this conipanionship,
engagled at once in soRnie formn of Chîristian work, non
as a means of support, but as an expression of gratitude



L His great love wherewith Ee loved us.-Eph. ii. 4.F
and frc-ni a desi re to lift up others out of the wretchied-
ness they themnselves once kncw.

Ail classes and grades of men have been inniates
of the home. Clergymen, lawvyers, physicians, mer-
chants, etc. This drink destroyer lias no respect for
s, iding or profession. Thiese men started as mode-
rate drinkers, but thiey found nioderation at first,
meant swift damnation at the end. There cati be
but one sounid to send forti,. Total abstinence is the
only sure thing t", advocate.

'«e were specially struck with the followving clause in
the resident mianager's last report. He says:
"Moderate drinking advocates are our most deadly

pliance requircd to give perfection to the internai
economiy of the p)lace is here to be seen, and one
special feature whiclh presents itself to thie visitor, is
the Christian H-onme-like feeling wliichi pervades
the whole institution. One aspeit of tie work
saddened us, and that was the nuniber of young men
(inmiiates> moving about. Somie of thiese biad a pre-
miaturely old appearance, shioving the hold wvhich the
enieiny had gained, and the work of destruction hie,
had so rapidty carried on. Our illustration * giVes a
viewv of the exterior of the building owned and occu-
pied by this noble Institution.

The location of the 1-onme is admirable. It is
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foes. Men profebsing to be God's children are setting
the examiples, and not only are they gratifying their
own sinful desires by drinking their wines and liquor
beverages, but they advocate their heresies to the
young and unsuspecting youth of our city and country.

"My Christian brother and friend, will x'ou not for
one moment pause before you further advance. "

At the time of our visit, the Resident Manager, Dr.
Bunting, was beriuusly il], but we were fortunate in
having as our guide through the building, Mr. J. L.
Pulis, the Assistant Manager. As might be expected,
the Home is a model of neatness and comfort, or, we
might go farther and say, of elegance. Every ap-

built upon one of the hiighesýt l~iniitb of land un Man-
hattan Island;Y is away from the noise and bustie of
active city lifit, iii une of the choiLebt ncighibourhoods ;
in the most quiet por.ion of the city, frce from ail
enticements of places of degradatiun. It is easy of
access by the lines of hiorse-c.,trs, and by the Elevated
Road.

We left the placcte mue deliglited, and thanking
God for this great and good work, and at the same
time fteling that we have in Toronto, roont for a simi-
lar institution.

*Loaned us by the Managcement, throughl the kind offices of Mr. J
L. Pulls, Assistant Mannger.



By grace are ye saved through faith.-Eph. ii. 8.

Tie Ilb!e
" l 1A' nmany Iîustlat 1 (annc't %it uluwnit
Irea<l. he>- are iindued gucd and sotind ,lbut,

like lialf-pen<i V, tlwvre gous ai grc.it quantit) to a siiiaI1
aln<>uflt. There Ire su'. er buk andI «i 'cry few
golden ,ok bult 1 hia'. calme book wurtl Htin l 1,
called the iblle."

HF' Bible is -i rqum k of diaînonds, a lhain oî
a.T pU.Irl!s. the sno.rd of dIe spirit ;a chart by

whichi the ( 'ri-sti.în sl tu eternity, the nal) by
Which Ili cLîtiIw.lk , the sunl-dial 1», which lie ,,ets
his life , the i a l ýi w hil lie wveignb hjis actionib.

T H E I lcirew %N.ord nephemh (soul) oct urs in the
01(1 tlestamilent si.v IDREIm ANI) I IIR IV-

TH RI: E ' M -* Tl'le correàponding Gruck word pàuehe
(soul), o curs in the New Testamient ON1L HVtNImREID
ANI) F IVE:vwî Add to these, 17eo othier places
in the (lld TIX.tan1iii,~î the w.ord soul occurs,
and îvlhere it ic, tran.4ated frorxî uf/zer .Jk/ire.-t tzoi-(i,
and we hiave the %word joi occurring in the original
Scrip)ttres IÏIculîl IIUNDRED ANI) FOR V I-' 'l' ie
word ruach (sp)irit) oc-curs in thc Old Testament
TII1REE IllýN'jJZî.I) ANI) ',IVEN*1*1.-EVI-N > Ms IICî
correspondin, (Grtek word, p;zezuma, inay hie found in
the Ne%%. TC..tamlent 1 n Illl.tNb)RLI ANI) lll'-I
1TI ES.

O NE' of the most -'lorious facts of modern times
is the rapidity with wlîich the Word of God is

being translated into every known language of mien.
'1'iie w.hole Bible is nlow publishced ini the Zulu tongue,
and hIe work of revising, the Kaffir translation is ad-
vanclng toward complet ion.

1 N IUI)IE, in a recent letter to a friend, calis
attention ho INIatt. ig - o, in which we have

the e-,liortattion., 1)0 Duot dt.spise one of these little
onles, then foliovs v'. i i :"'l'le Son of iman is corne
to save that whichi is iost." Notice that this is in con
nec-lion wvith the cild(ren, for the paragraph endsi
with :-It k, not the 'viii of your Vather whichi is Ini
hecaven tlîah one of these little ones should peCrishi."
W~hat a ý.î.cmp this puts upon every effort in the namne
of j esus. ho sa%. e UvN-i on1e little (mle. JNsuyn orBbe îkteMse oso

I wia îuignorance is, and what Liy wisdoni is.

low Io Rend hIe Bible.
1. As (;od's% message to '.oi - - -slî1< 7
2. With îreparation of hieart - - ra 710
3* ('olseccut ivNel '---------Acts 1I4

_;. F'Opic------ ---- ---- i ('or. 2 1.
5 l)iilv E lxodus Io: !

0. Read, believe, and I)ractice.

I)oing Oood.

G01) in humian fori, as jesus Christ, died forthe sinner. This, then, is Christianity in a
nutshell. Man the suz;zer, God the Saviour-;

muan hclplcss, God able to, save to the uttermost.
«IThoug h your sins be as scarlet, they shall be as white
as sn0v. %lin incap)able of lifting a hand to, save
himiself. God stooping down and lifting hiim up. No
merit whatever in mani ail G od's.

IJ~EME'.I3ERyour sins, to confcss themn; your
tenl)tations, to guard against themi; and your

obligations, thankfuhly to acknowledge theni.

ixOING goodý - iîow few, conîparatively, féel
that they are to live in this wortd to do good 1
'liey live as if thiere w.as nothing tu bc donc

but to sec ure hionour, fainie, and wealth. '1'iey mov.e,
bruathie, h ve, and so pa.-s away and are forgotten.
F lhey have donc noti;ing worth remcmnbering. No-
li thing they have dont, has coniforted, elevated, blcssed

hunîianity ;not a word or dced wiIl be cherishied in
gratefuil remembraice by those they have left in life's
journey. They li.-ve lîved, died, and passed out of
ighnd lk thL in5ects of a day. Tliey livcd for no

hihadnoble pl. -pose ; they soughit not to w.rite their
naines on impr. shable monuments. Alas! ho.'
strangc lîewi!'iercd iiiistaken is nman imimortal. man !

1)o soinething thý t w.ill make othiers happier, better,
more useful. Kind, vords, generous acts, noble deeds,
may ')e yours. Lend the helping hand, dry up the
tear of sorrow, lighten t:'ýe burden of the oppressed,
cheer the ficinting hicart, %'nd bid the carc-îvorn, dis
he.artened pilgrimi take coui -tge and rise to, a neiv and
better life. WVrite your îîame hiigh on monuments of
virtue that none of the storî.es of timie can ever
destroy.

'<Pure religion and undefiled befoi-. (3od and the
Fathier is this, To visit the fathcrless and widows in
their affliction, and to keep, hirnself unspotted fromn
the world." (James i : 27).

conversion.

C~1ONVERSION is the miost glorious work of God.
'JThe creation of the sun is a very glorious w.ork :

whien God first rolied hiim flanîing along the sky, lie
shed golden blessings on every shore. 'l'lie change
in spring is very wonderfül : w.hen 'God makes the
faded gyrass revive, the dead trees put out green leaves,
and the lowers appear on the earth. But far more
glorious and wonderful is the conversion of the soul.
It is the creation of a suni that is tu shine for e-ternity -
it is the spring of the soul that shaîl know no winter--
the planting of a tree that shaîl bloom with eternal
beauty ini the Paradise of God:-illcCei'ne.

lVhat Is Ille Gospel?~


